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Dwyer 5-1-64
FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, MAY 3
The air will he filled with music when students and directors from some 
55 western Montana communities gather at Montana State University Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday for the 23rd Montana High School Associatl on Music Festival.
The three-day program of the Western Division meet will culminate in a 
Saturday night concert in the Missoula County High School South Avenue Unit 
gymnasium, according to MSU Dean Charles W. Bolen. Participating will he 
a 300-voice chorus directed hy Frank Green of Washington State University, a 
110-piece orchestra directed hy Irwin Hoffman of the University of Eritish 
Columbia and a l40-piece hand directed hy Wayman Walker of Colorado State 
College.
With 557 entrants in solo and small- ensemble events, registration is up 
15 per cent over last year in this section of the festival, Dean Bolen noted.
Festival events have heen arranged hy Rex Dailey, Helena, executive 
secretary of the MHSA, James Tihhs of the , MCHS staff and Laurence
Perry of the MSU music faculty.
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